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Ail Orinocos miinps of goid
Ail virgin realms 1 cdaira,C'TT T ~ 'O U R A'ro lcgssto rue a thousadlfold.

SIR W LTER HONThan niy untarnished naine.

__________________"Put back the boat! Nay. iweet. no

Thy love 15su divine,
B araetT. ro. That thou wauldst rather (ie than own

A cravon boni-t %ere ine !

My purse, goo aamnan 1 Pull thy
QuieiC. father ! catch thy best,

doublet ui) And we rnay malle the shore
WItlauut a xoments stay; , ietore the latest trenchtr-guest

they rain hoîr ath lett the wardcr'a door.
WCMu! iýfar away. HIt ! Not one ailier pleaditig wurd

Wo ifUS ~Lite wcre not wortii a groat
(Jutsîde the' bar a galiey ]les. If breath of shame coxîàld blur ix» n.e;
And ere the' sun dotb glance Put back p ut back the boat!

lits earitest beams across the . Ah. Doss (ehe Is to0- stunrned to
se s. asi nFac.

We sall o sle l Frnce. «'But, tbou. my boy. Carew,
Ahi, LoY-mY boy-mny bravo Shait pledge thy %o1w. even bore, andi

Carew !now,
WhY tempt thY father su? That-faithful, trioti, andi true-

I-oylu nse ccocea 41n Thou'it choose, whatever stress may
- What need havo 1 ta go?9 rise,

Whilst thon hast lite sand brcath,
It!y trait'rous foes. onc Before temptatlon--sacriico'

trustcd friends, Beforo dIshonour- death'
WVould ho the firt to say V./< d LI lout the' laws. and flie, hb,- Tlhe boatman turnei, lhe

cause dared nfot bide.1 C-m as faIse as they."1 Nor say Sir Water nay;
"Yct. falhor. corne!t Foui Andi with h18 cars agnlnst

lhrmats tbey bring, Ho labouroti up the bay.
Dark counisels they have

planneti: And when beside the wator
And Justice thou shait novwer Clair.

wrIng With grilefnu words oan
Fromt cold King James, tell,

band !They braceti thomsoives at
My tothr, t th waces lengtb to bear

"riy uah,athewt The wronoh of the fare-

Iaitsaitliher fears awake; el
And If escape shoulld fait.,1 The boy, with prouid. yet

thlal- toar-dîmnieti eyes,
1 thlnk lier heart wiil Kept murrnuring, under

break V' breath :
"-Before teaptatlon-sacrl-

Too znuch ilMs bravery ice !
Shrank to abat fefore lshuno'r-dc-athi'

The welght of such a blow; ____

And sPringing Instant to his
feet, TANS.

Ho aswcrd, IwhIlgo, Fans. ever sinre the eariy
-. They thrld the narrow, stony tifY8 of their hwztry-and

hall; thelr use 18 almost as oid as
TheY tuund the door un- history Itsoelf-bave been

barreti. enibems of ruyalty andi
Aid la the shaduw of the eromony In China andi

Wall, India espocîally. tiey hati
Thcy crossi the prison great signifIcance. and i hgh

yard. officiaIs wero attended on
__* Vith stealtiy steps tey eryn aso ulu e

rcached the shore, slgns anid great sizo.

Theboa, wthsetly ippng bloms were made of fea-
o own thors, andi ln the grcat

4'tDrPPI dwnthe stlent EgyPtian museum i DaIfou-
,>-, bay.lak, there Isa awooden haufle

bay.M tutded i th h aes, frain
ya__ýe V whlch long featJers one,-

ifW______e ta-itStea waved. This dates bacuk tn
Acrss ta-it tranuareign ncearly sevonteen

thoy suton u tc-ealor, hundreti years befare Christ,
wfjMdth;btln*jPlymuhyt Th t e ulntte wrd, white lnxGreece, the wings

a% nld n t b t i l n o u h y î T W a a lt e S ogur in d th e h e el f b ird s fa s te n e d i l in d e rI wa ailtho ouni thy herd.handies were lix use as early
l eal~y Inoon 'WaS JUet a-Sot,as00BC
nd ail thC stars were oiit, The good Frenclh barque, that scion wçouid The fan had also a sacred

bear une, both tn heathon and la
on aI Sir Watcr s prison bars Thora henco, inY full la vlew; early Christian worship.

mýiufiloi taP was heard. An oar's Icngth more, andi we are ihese sacrcd fans wero
id as isemr waïa bent ta ixear, there!" round lux forn, werie often
le caugbt -the whlspered word: Whlspered the boy Carew. hung 'WlthL golti or silver Qr

belis, atd nerved te pro-
aste, fallior, haste ! The way 13 clcar; They rocked i wthîa its shadow. Then, tect the offerînV% trom files
vo brlbed the senescbal; Sir M'alter. under brcatb. and other Insectr. lu the
it warder o'er the henchmea's beer, First spoke, and itissed, and klîscd agaln anclent records of St. Paul*s
eps riot lnx the hall. Lady Elizabeth. Cathedral, London, such

fans are mentioneti, and ta
bold the ke3- that open the gate, *'Nay. Des! Ib must not, shali not be, tlis day they are seen lnx
nd at the water-atalr Whatover others can. Romne on occasions of great

the mored barge un, mother watts- That 1[sbouiid like a dastard fiee publie ceremany, whcn the
'he Wats te muet thee there. PFor fear of martal min! , Pepe la attended b w

bearerb, carry lag fanit with irory hs.ndlet
Very- uftezi, nlent fans wero vostly
affaire'. manrt the feithert ontrmr birds
aet on roda ut gold. Aînd fiva surit articles
art, innatlo mon flfg the treaures ot
Mexleo 'rbierh wcre îreoted to Coi-tes
bv Ring Montezumaî.

Te the rannds of most eofus however.
China andi Japan se-lm the i-cal borne of
tht' fanm, and It wasthe latter nation
wilch invpntedti oe witti faltiing stickq.
la Japan it la flot unconimon ta tee a
labourer btvsily at wark with ane handl
andi usîng a fan as vlgorcitaly with the-
other, andi fans are otten used te shielti
the eyes from, the sun ln piace of the la >
papcr umbrella. A i-aye of the fan 19
the caurteaus geatLure ivhiçh a Japanege
gentleman usca whuro an Englishman or
an Amprikan would raito tii bat.
jTo-day, Franco r;vais China andI Japa",
la the production of fans, ber factorle-
emplpiyng thoausmuulsof workmen. andi I
la sald that a coramon fan, selling fti-
a fewv cents. reqillres aiament the samn'
handlIng sthte most expensive varleti.
Dasalng thromugb at least twenty pro-
cesses before lb la complote.

Soap waa fi-ut mannufactured la Brutaux
la 1524.
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